
Tits Corodc Investigating Committee,

Tho moatdisgraceful exhibitionof thedepths
to’which partizan malignity can descend is
the investigation now going on by the Coyodo
Committee of tho House of Representatives.
What a spectacle it presents to 1 the country of
thb recklessness of faction, and tho meanness
6funscrupulous partizan warfare 1 The pop-
ular branch of tho government appoints a
committee, to do what ? To investigate upbn
charges of official misconduct against the
Chief Magistrate of tho country which would
subject hun to impeachment ? Does it pro-,
pdso to lay bare any supposed acts of execu-
tive corruption, in violation of the oath of his
office ? Does it pretend to proceed on proper
information, and by legal and constitutional
means, to protect tho rights of tho people
against executive usurpation or abuseof pow-
er? Nothing of tho kind. Not one of these
allegations is made by any responsible or re-
spectable member of Congress. Not one of
these tilings is the, President believed to bo
guilty of by those who have appointed the
committees. The whole investigation is but
a political trick*, resorted to for the purposeof
operating upon thoPresidential election. For
a,■purpose like this, is tho country disgraced
by tho hitherto unheard-of act of appointing a
committee, to search for something upon which
some public accusation can be made, against
the man the people thought worthy to place
at the head of the nation.
tiq of this act, the committee are authorized
to proceed, like eavesdropping pimps, to search
every man’s pocket who, by official orfriendly
relation with the President, is suspected of
having “discontented, papers,” likely to in-
volve tho executive, by strained inference, in
some political dereliction qf duty. All the
political profligates who have been properly
turned out of office for misconduct or incapa-
city, or who have been baffled in their ambi-
tious aspirations, arc invited to conic forward
and betray the secrets reposed in them in the
necessary confidence of official connection, or
pf friendly political intercourse. Tho mani-
fest purpose of tho whole investigation is to
heap disgrace upon the President as the head
ofa groat political party. And ns they black-
en and defame his public life, which has stood
prominent for its integrity and purity for so
many years, to damage and destroy the party
which has elevated him to the chief position
in tho country. , > -

, The Covode committee hasnow been sitting
ibr weeks,, trying, to pump evidence from wil-
ling and unwilling witnesses, tending to crim-
inate the President and blast his personal and ,

Eolitical reputation.. So far tho work has
eon a"fruitless one. Nothing of a damnato-

ry character has yet been reached—nothing
raked' out front old. letters or voluntary reveal-
ing# of private and' confidential communica-
tions which, tends in the-least to iinplioate tho'
President in the- abuses which prevail, and
always have- and always will prevail, at Wash-
ington, while there is money to distribute in
public service or jobs to secure by personal
impunity and liberal promises to divide the
spoils; Money has and always,will ho used
for electioneering purposes. N° party is free
from doing so, and no party could carry on a
political campaign without it. If it is the
voluntary contributions of individuals it id
nobody’s business, unless it is used in an ille-
gal way- There is enough unsornpulousness
among politicians of nil parties to. use both
public office and public money to promote the
end which all arc seeking—-public place. But
no sane- individual believes that tho man who
holds the first office in the country, and whose
personal and official reputation has hitherto
stood unblemished, would betray his own an-
tecedents and tho confidence reposed in him
by the nation, to misuse his office for the ben-
efit of bis fnonds r political or personal. So
for, the worst complaintsagainst Mr. Buchan-
an come from those who ware 1 his* pretended
personal and political' friends, leading to an
inference the very reverse of the impression
that they would like to fix upon tho public
mind. If Mr. Buchanan could have been
used by them, .would they have ever quarreled
with him.—Public Ledger.

Remarkable Escape from , the Apache
Indians.—A Mrs. John Pago was some time

, since, carried away from her home inArizona
by the Apache Indians, who, being closely
pursued by the whites, rather than surrender
their prisoner, lanced her in several places
and left her for dead. At the same time the
poor woman was suffering severely from fever
and ague. Notwithstanding her disease and
injuries, however, she managed to creepaway
from the place whore she had been left, bound
np her wounds, and managed to sustain life
by roots untirshe arrived at a white settle-
ment, A move wonderful escape has rarely
happened.
0“ Speaking of the Potter and Pryor af-

fair, the Washington Star says: “ Col. Lan-
der is a native and citizen of Massachusetts,
but has spent some years on the extreme

' Western frontier, where he has been profes-
sionally engaged as civil engineer. Political-
ly he is a vety emphatic pro-slavery Demo-
crat, and the fact that he .is the cousin of Mr.
Potter’s wife we take for granted, is the rea-
son why he,was found acting in the matter in
Sir.'P’s. behalf.”

■Blooming in the Grave.— A mctalic cof-
fin, containing the body of a young lady who
had boon buried more than four years, was
lately opened in Memphis, Tennessee. The
body was in an excellent state ofpreservation
—the hair, particularly, was very life-like,
and1 what was more astonishing, a full blown
camellia, japonica; which some affectionate
hand had twined in the tresses of the girl,was
remarkably fresh looking, the leaves retain-
ing, their, soft greenish hue to perfection.

Forgery.—Aperson, in the employ ol Mrs.
Elizabeth Sprenger, of Law-
rence Spellman, lately presented a check forSlOO at the counter of the InlandInsurance &'
Deposit Company, and obtained the money.—
The' cheek purported to be drawn by Mrs.
Sprenger, but was subsequently ascertained
to bo a forgery. Spellman, soon after getting
the money, left for parts unknown, and has
not been heard of since.

Deceased.—Lawrence Johnson, E'sq., the
well known typo founder and storeotyper, died
at his residence, in Philadelphia, on Thursday
last. Mr. J. was about sixty years of age;, a
man of strict integrity, ana universally re-
spected. He had accumulated wealth by in-
dustry and strict integrity, and was the bene-
fhetor of. hundreds of young men who have
oommonced 1 life without means. The craft
has lost oho of its brightest ornaments.

a jubilee at Bayton’s.,factory, in
North Adame, Massachusetts, week before
last, Mr.Barton remarked thatwhen ho open-ed his mill, in 1832, wages for girls were 42
cents a week, and calico cost one dollar ayard; now some of his girls earn six. dollars a
week, and- calico is sold for eight cents a yard..

J*?-™ Australian papers record anotherB?dvno?a
w

Sller° °f an
M, BUah sWp’s crow byBolyncsmu savages. The ship (the Pearl ofSidney) was burnt,,and tbo nine persons onBoard, including the captain, were killed and

fi®" A manufactory offriction mutches Imsjust been put in operation at Cincinnati by
tiro wealthy citizens of that city. The cost oftho building and machinery has been §150,-000, * 1

J56f“A shark was recently captured in Nas-sau, N. IK, Harbor, and in the stomach of thofish was found a man’s, hand and a goat’s head,with horns Seven inches long.
tSFSome tiuthor tolls us that “much issaid about the tongue.” True, fie thing is

in everybody's mouth. I
$55“ The cost of keeping up our Army and

Navy amounts to thirty millions a year.

Important Nevnl
To the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity.

Philip Arnold has just- received from
tho eastern cities, Uio largest, host and cheapest

assortment of Qoods, evoo brought to this market.
I can assure my customers that I have studied their
interest as well as my own, by, purchasing the new-
est and most desirable Qoods in mylino.' My stock
consists in part of.

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Suck as Lawns) Lawn Robes, Borcgos, Borege De-
laines, Foil Du Chcno, Balzcrinos, Dcbegcs, bared
and plain; Dross Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undorslccves, Handker-

chiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Laces, Insertings, Ac.

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (of every description,) Glmsmcro and Thi

bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.
Domestic Goods.

Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,
and linen and Cotton Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisory.
A largo lot ofHoisory and Gloves, such as men’s,

women’s, and children’s. Gloves and Hoiscry of al]
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassiraorcs, Cashmcrots, Denims, Cottou-
adcs, Blue Drillings, Linen cheeks, Joans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirta.—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

to $3. .

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpets! Oil cloths of all widths,
Matting,—White and colored matting, and cocoa

matting.
Trunks and Carpet Bags.

A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
I would respectfully ask tho ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to.call and examine for themselves. I fool
confident ofbeing able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors cast of
tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.

April 5, 1860.- . PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good News foi* tlie People.
Go to LEXDICH & SAW-

QD ST YER/8 new store, East Main
street, and see their beautiful stock of Spring, and
Summer Goods. Now- is tho time to make your
spring and summer purchases.

Having selected our stock with unusual care from
the loading importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves oftho entonsivo
'auction sale of Van, Wycb, Townsend <fc Co., they
can offer great inducements to tho buying public.-
Our stock comprises the latest kinds and styles, of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such hs figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all their varieties. , Double, juporobe. Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Ohallics)
Crape Grenadine, spring Valentias and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois,
Crape maritzo in all colors, Milaniso Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns.

* -MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every descrip-
tion of Besson’s latest importations.

Shawls.
A'largb assortment of Shawls of all kinds and qual-
ities.. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,
French lace points ,and Burnpur’s. Shantilla man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts. Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of nil kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every do-,
soription.

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimmings, Dross Trimmings,

Hoop'Skirta.—.Wilcox’s .celebrated. Gourd Trail■ Skirt, soiling very cheap. - '
Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the season.—

Hats, Hosiery/ Neck Ties, and all other- kinds of
furnishing goods.

'Carpets, Oil ClotJiar tt\ngr Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock neto
andyVetfA. •

Coustannt .additions of desirable Goods will be
received during the season. Please cull at .
. LEIDICH A SAWYER’S.
April 19, 1800.

Tlic oniy Preparation
Worthy of Universal Confidence arid Pa-

tronage. jr<-

FOR Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen, Ladies
and Gentlemen, in nil parts of the ivorld testi-

fy to the efficacy of Prof. 0, J. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative, and gentlemen of the Press aro unanimous
iu its praise.. A few testimonials only can bo hero
given; see circular for more, and it will bo impossi-
ble for you to doubt.

47 Wall Street, Now York, Geo. 20th, 1358.
Gentlemen; Your note of the loth Inst., has been

received, saying that you heard that I bad .been
benefited by, tbo use of Wood’s' Ilair Restorative,
and requesting my certificate‘of tbo fact if I had no
objection to gi.vo it.
. X award it to you cheerfully, because I think it

diio. ' My age' is about 50 years; the color of myhair
auburn, and inclined to curl. Some five of six years
since it began to turn gray, and tho scalp on the
crown of my head to lose its sensibility and dandruff
to form .upon it. Each of those disageabilities in-
creased with time, and about four months since a
fourth wa« added to them, by hair falling off thotop
of my head and threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to
try Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the
falling off of my hair, for i had really no oxpeota-
tion'that gray.hair could over bo restored to its ori-
ginal color except from dyes. .-I was, however, great-
ly surprised to find after tho uso of two bottles only,
that not only tho falling off was arrested, but the
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility
to the scalp, and dandruff censed to form on my
head, very much to the gratification of my wife, at
whoso solicitation I was induced to try it.

I’or this, among tho many obligations I owe to
her -sex, I strongly recommend all husbands who
value tho admiration of their wives to profit by my
example, and uso.it if growing gray or getting bald.

Very respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York..

Siamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1869.
To Prof! O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Your “Hair

Restorative" has done my hair so much good since
I commenced tho uso of it, that I wish to make
known to tho PUBLIC of its effects on tho hair,
which arc great. A man or woman may bo nearly
deprived of hair, and by a resort to your 11 Hair Re- „
storativc,” tho hair will return more beautiful thanever; at least this is myexperience. Believe it all 1

Yours truly, WII. 11. KENEDY.
tP. S.—Youcan publish tho above if you like. By

publishing in our Southern papers youwill got more
patronage south. I see. several of yourcertificates
iu tho Jlabile Mercury, a strong Southern paper-

W. H. KENEDY. 1
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor 0. J. Wood; Deaf Sir: Having hadthe misfortune to lose tho best portion of my hair,
from tho effects of tho yellow fever, in Now Orleans
in 1851, I was induced to make a trial of your
preparation, and found it to answenos the very thingneeded.. My hair, is how thiblt andl glbssy, and no
,wordscan express my obligations to you in giving
to the affiicted such-a treasure..

EINLHY JOHNSON.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

zes, viz: largo, medium, and small j tho small holds
J a piut, and retails for one dollar per bottle; tho
medium holds- at least twenty per cent; more in pro-portion than tbo small,.retails for two dollars per
bottle; tho largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, aud 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo,

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealcw,

April 5, IB6o—Sra

Dr. Csemvelu’s Tav and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS tho best Medicine inthe world for the cute
of Coughs ami Colds, Croup, .Bronchitis,. Asthma

1 Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Lipthcria, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Chest, and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical euro ofAsthma.
Being prepared hy a practical physician andrugg»st, and one of great experience in tho euro oftho various diseases to which tho human frame isliable. It is offered to tho afflicted with tho greatestconfidence. Try it and bo convinced thatit is in-valuable in tho cure of Bronchial affections. Price60 cents por bottle. .Prepared only byDr. A. Eson-woin A Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth & Poplar Streets, Philadelphia. |JEfl* Sold by every respectable Druggist and IDealer in Medicine throughout tho State.April 5, 1860—ly £

T0 bo Jmd at IjIJY'S some of the choicestNo. X MACKERAL; ever offered in Carlisle.December 22, 1859,

DR. CEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. *
Office at tho residence of bis mother) East Loath*

or street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1,859.

New Coal and Lambei- Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in GOAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand ahd.furuish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Woathcrboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit; White Pino, Hemlock,
Cbosnut, and Oak, of different qualities.- Having
cars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size, at tho shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they , can bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo will constantly
we on hand all kinds

;FAMILY COAL,
idor, cover, which,
icy will deliver (Iry
\d clean to any. -part
tho borough, to wit:

rkens Valley, Lnko
iddler, Locust Mpun-
in, Lobborry, Trov-;

orton, Broken, Egg,
1Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
soil at the lowest prices.

i Best qumJity of Liraoburnofs* and Blacksmiths'
Coal always oh hand at’the lowest figures.' Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main St,

. ARMSTRONG & HOPFEjL
Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859.

. Reir Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber -would respectfully call the
attention of Limcburncrs and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COAI*YAUD, attached to hisWare llouso,
on West High street, where ho will hoop constantly

on hand a largo supply
if. the host Quality of
!oal, to wit:
Lyketts Valley,.Luke
idler, Pine Grove, and
reverton, Broken , Eyg
id Nut Coal—scrcen-
, and dry, all of which

3 pledges himself to
jell at the lowest possi-

- bio prices. Best qual-
ity of Zimclunicn ’ anrf Coal always
on hand. .

All orders loft nt tho Ware House, or at bis
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber willrun a DAILYTRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisleand Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every .evening.—:
All goods left nt tbo freight Depot ofPeacock, Zoll
A Hinchmnn, Nos; 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered iu Carlisle the next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1950.

JOBS .EXULT, j. R; NONEiUKERj

Forwarding it commission house.
JPLOVR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
The sunscribers having'taken the Warehouse, cars

andfixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
insori College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into u general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The’highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

They are also predarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
.Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing •
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurners*and Blacksmiths* Coal,constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

EARLY A NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Pui'lncrslilp.

TllE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrora h Black has this day. been,

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore we would so-
licit all those indebted to como and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement. 1

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. ,T, B80(K.'

TIE business will hereafter ho continued
at the old stand of Shrom A Black under tho

firm ofBlack A Delaney, whore wo will keep con-stantly on hand, all kinds of
lullMISER Sc €O.ll,

of oyory description, which wo will sell at tho low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill sluff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. Wo
nro thankful for tbo pntronngo of a. generouspublicat the old stand of Shrom A Black, and would stillsolicit a continuance of tho stmo ns wo will strive toplonse. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Shrom.for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-ded to us hcrctoforcv

T ■ BLACK A DELANCT.Jan, 4,1860i.

Magnemotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”■l.picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opm'on expressed by the loading photographic jour-uals of the day, both American and English, andthose may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ Louthor street, two doors west of HanoverCarlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

'

FISH.
TTAVING, Mackoral, Shad in barrels, half-barrels, quarter barrels; fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—Hutter, Lggs, Bacon, Hams,Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Bags, taken in exchange at the cheap grocery°f WM

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.
WNTZ,

Watches, Jewelry and Sliver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public arc invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER

Ek ' ,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cosh I am determined to sell at prices
that " can’t fk beat,” .

All goods sold by ino, guaranteed to ho. as repre-
sented or the. money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Town and Country

THE' subscriber respectfully informs his
fricndsund the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain aud ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fish's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has-been appointed the solo agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in,
use, it being perfectly air tight

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
hb will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. . #

Among the -greatest 'discoveries oftho ago is
Wells* Spring J/aitrnss, the best and cheapest bod

now in’use, the exclusive right of which I have sc-
curedd and will .bo kept constantly on baud.

Cabinet Making
in all its .various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads-, Chairs ofall kinds, Looking
Glasses, apd all othot articlos usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen aremen of experience, his material
thio best, aßd tils work made in the latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and-sold-low for cosh.
• Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore, extended to him ho fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please (hem in stylo and
price. . Give us a call.

Ttomombpr tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite theDeposit Bank.

Carlisle, January 2C, 1800.
DAVID SIDE.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER> of the finest and 'best quality that has

ever been offered in this place, having purchased it
of the manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds! Shades and fixtures, Firo Board Prints,
Ac., all of which ho will soil very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 26, 1860. DAVID SIPB. -

Carlisle Marble Yard.

■

JIICIIAD OWES.
/South Hanoverstreet, oppositeBcntzs* Store,

Carlisle. -

THE subscriber has on hand a larco and
well selected stock of °

Head-Sloncs, Ulonmncnts,
TOMBS, Ac., of ohasto and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Head-stoncs finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac.', forbuildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly on hand. > Iron railing for ccmetry lots, Ac oflyattond^d^ ™rkmanohiP' wiu 1)0 prompt-

Carlisle, Deo. 22, iB6O.

reduction in prices.
A W. Bdntz announces to the public and-CX._« his customers, that in accordance to his usualcustom at this season of tho year, ho has reduced'tho prices ofhis, stock of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful dosorln.tions of WINTER DRESS QOODS, such as a«Wool MonnOcs, plain and figured, all Wool Do-Laincs, plain and figured, Cohurgs, Valencias, Do-Lamos, all wool, Plaids, 4c., Ac.

SHAWLS of ovory variety at extremely low nrl-
CCS. •, , L

A beautiful lot of FANCY SILKS of every styloand color, and at lower rates than canbo purchasedelsewhere m Carlisle. . •

FUJiS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Furs and Cloaks yot ohhand, which we are determined to olosooufc withoutregard to COST,. In fact our whole stock is now of-toring at unusually low prices.
Persons will find it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, ns great bargainsmay ho expected tho closing season,

Carlisle, Jan, 12, 1860, BENTZ>

l>add, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibilionand for sale at Mrs. U. A. Reynolds'Daguorrcan Rooms, 2nd door west of Dr. Zitior’s Of-fice, Carlisle.

Call or send for a circular to
„ „

W. 11. MASON, Agent. ■Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1868—tf. J

PBAEL STAEOII.
A 60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-sale orretail, by j \v i?nvApril 19, 1860. ’*

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. . Every thing kept in a largo whole-,
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Wails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

GOO pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chaius,
Ac., Ac. . .

Names.—36o pair of Hnracs of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lend, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, .with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharngc, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zino, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, , sperm oil, fish' oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in oausand tubes.

Parm Bella, —Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of - Farm Bolls in the county.
Grecncaatlc metal and 801 l metal, warranted riot to
crack. .

Powder.—2s kcgs’Duponl Bock and Biflo Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety .Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Brills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac.

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pmrips of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware, store
of HENKY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1800.

To Parents ami Guardians.
THE TUSCAJWItA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution is located at Academia,
Juniata'county, Pa., 8 miles from the Perin'n.,

Railroad, at Patterson station, and 6 miles from the
Porrysville station.

TERMS
The, Academic Year consists of two Sessions of

five months each. The Summer Session with which
the School opens, will commence on the
Ist day of “May, 1860, and will close on Saturday, |
tho 29th September,. 1860, and the Winter Session,'
on Thursday, tho Ist day of November, 1860, and I
close March 30th, 1861. ' 1
Board including Fuel, Light and Tuition in- •
• the.Primary and Collegiate Departments*

per term, payable in advance*. . $75 00
Washing, per dozen,’ . 38
Lessons on Piano or G«i- .

tar, according to length, $lO, $2O or $25 per Boss.
Use ofPiano or Guitar, ao-■ cording to time,
Drawing or Flower Pain-
' ting,

Ancient or Modern Lan-
guages, each,

When Fire, is required in
Sleeping Booms, each
pupil,
Seats in Church Free.

4, sor 0

JO tosls

Young ladies will bo'mot at the above stations
and conveyed to the Institution, if a short notice
bo given by letter, addressed to the Principal at
Academia, Juniata county. For circulars or other
information address the Principal at the above of-
fice! ' •

. REV. W. G. E. AGNEW,
. Principal,March 15,1860—>-2m

Selling off ut cost!

THE entire stock of elegant assorted. Dry
Goods, at the store of CIIAS. OGILBY, will be

sold off at cost, and many articles below cost. Now
is the time to got bargains, as the whole stock must-
be closed out in a short time. , Silks, Delaines,
Challics,,Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Casaimeros, Ac.,
in groat variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Three Ply, Hemp andVenitiau Carpeting,
very low.

Persons can how supply, themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap. ,

March 8, 1860.

GOOD THINGS.
THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival

of the following:
Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

44 Poaches 44
44 Salmon 44
“ Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters,’ Sardines, Gellatine, Sap,Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table. Olivo do.,'
stuffed.

Tomato ICatsup,
Walnut 44 "

;

. Mushroon u

■ Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-ges; Lemons. Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,

. Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at tho low-
est prices. WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850,

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Charter Perpetual.— §4oo,ooo Capital Paidin—Office 103J Chestnut Street.
1VRK. E INSURANCE, either permanent orJ-IJ.limited against loss or damage by liro, onProp-
erly and Effect, of every dosoription, in town orcountry, on tho mostreasonable forms. Applicationmade either personally or by letter will bo prompt-ly attended to. . 1

N, BANCKER, TVrnVebt.
Tho subscriber is, agent for tho above Companyfor Carlisle and its vioinity. All applications forinsurance cither by mall or personally will bopromptly attended to. 3

April 12, 1860.
A. L. SPONSLER.

GreatReduction In Prices.T have this day commenced selling off myJ- onUro Stock of Winter Goods al greatly reducedprices. French Morinoos, Shawl i. Furs, CloaksFlannels, 40., at cost, all other Goods at uncommon’ly low prices. Carpeting nl cost.
Hm

18 ”°, W llLrE° nn<l cymploto. Now IS
Doc 20 I

r
B6e

b“rgairiß at tbo “heap ofDec. 20,1850. CIIAS. OGILBY.
Snrveyiusr and Draughting.

I undersigned respectfully informs thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho is nrotwA°nt cnd to Sur '°y‘ig and Draughting in allthoir branches, at tho shortest notice. Orders loftss&vssjsj* •»««*

March l, 1860-3m» J°SEPn

rOHN
~

: ;

Broom in tho market »«" .“i , ,

and °“®aP*»t
bor/oitbor at wholesale oprotail 'l ' Y th ° SUbscri -

Aptil 19, 1860. J. W. EBY.

Clothing I Clothing ! !

WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED I

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
Eastern cities with a very superior and most

excellent assortment of
SPRING -AND SUMMER CLOTHING ! .

Consisting of Cassamoro, Summer Cloth, It®l'®”

Cloth, Alapaoo, Marscllos, Linen, opd CottonaPo
Coots, Pants, and Vosts. Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in the mr“fJ?Ss??rn

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well solootod, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, 40., arc sold at vory low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGf?, VALISES,
The.subscriber would cspooiolly call tho attention

of the public to his well selected slock of '
HATS & CAPS,

which ho is enabled to soil at astonishing lowprices.
Of tho above youconconvince yourself by catling

at tho Ciir.At- Clotiiino Stoiib Nf jn rnr, Maiike t

House. ASHER iVxEE.

Carlisle,April 12, 1860. , \

mROfIFRIES

New Store and New Goods;
i AFTER returning hisacknowledgements
jfifortho vory liberal patronage which Tins been
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho foot that holms just re-opened bis exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room; on tho south-east corner of tho Iüblio
Square, where tho public are invited to call and ex-

amine a stock of Goods, which in elegance, variety
and extend will defy competition j comprising in

part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, -Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia
Si/ntps; Choose,'Macaroni, Vcrmeciili, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-moat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, Washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of Se-
gars. A beautiful assortment of .

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware;. Gloss, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilets

fruit*: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples; citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, <tc. . ~ .

S LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye . Whiskey,

Jlrandics, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in .casks
and bottles;. Scotch Whiskey, Jldlland Gin, and
Sohoidatn' Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott's cele-

brated lumps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Ctdar- Ware and Brooms,
Brushes, Mops, Soaps, Boor-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, «tc.

Cotton and Woollen Hose , and half Hose, and ii
full stock of Gloves, including the wellknown. Buck
Gloves. .

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange-for
Goods.

In short, his stock comprises everything that is
called for in his lino of business, and no effort will
bo- spared to acudcr entire satisfaction to. his. cus-
tomers. . , .

C. INHOFF.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850—ly.

Good! Very Good!
TJJST received at the cheap Grocery of the
•'subscriber, lots of good thiugs, a part of which
arc the following,:'
Hermetically scaled Peaches, . fresh,

u . “ ■ Tomatoes, “ ■ ,
“ -Corn, «

au ; Pens,
u [Asparagus, <{

u Oysters, u
t{ . Lobsters, ■ il
“ • Pino Apple, . “

“ Turtle Soup, t(

" Surdinos, “

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoc
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Grltts, Poup Leans, Cranberries, the finest
“Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage; Maccuroni, Sugars,’ Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of. all kinds, Spices, Quconawarc, fine Se-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, npd the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, &0., which wo offer to the.public- at the low-
ost prices for cash,

■Carlisle, Dec. 22, 3359.
m BENTZ.

Real Estate Ageury,

Removal— a. l. sponsleb, RmiEs-
fate Agent, Conveyancer .and Scrivener, hag re-’,

moved to his new office, on Main street, five doors
west of the CumberlandValley Railroad Repot.

Ho.is now permanently located, and has on hand
and for sale a very largo amount of Real Estate,
consisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and nnrimproved, Mill Properties, Town Property of every
description, Duilding Lots, also, Western Lands and
Town lots. Ho will give his attention, as hereto-
fore to the Negotiating of Loans, Writ'ng of Deeds,
Mortgages, Wills, Contracts, and Scrivcuing gen-
erally, .

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1059.

American Life Infmrauce and*
Trust Company. :

Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY'S Building; Walnut; St.. S. E.
' corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Lifo Insu-

rance at the,usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stock
Rates at 20 per cent, less, or, at Total Abstinence
Rates, the lowest In the world. •

A, WIIILLDIN, Pros't.
J. C. Sims, Seei*y,

WM. H, WETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle and vicin
JV
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1850—2ra.

NEW GOODS! . .

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.
JUST returned from the city, and now open-

ing a largo assortment of elegant and fashion-
; able

WINTER. GOODS,
Ladies* Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety.—Ladies! Dross Goods of all tho.ncw styles, handsome
and very cheap.. A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies’ FEES, good A
cheap. Qortts SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,Muslin do laincs. Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth forLa-dies' Cloaks, Ac.

The stock is now largo and complete. My oldfnonds and customers, and all others in want ofcheap Goode, are respectfully invited to call and ex-amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-posite tho Railroad Depot. . •
Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot of prime Mol

,

oots an(* ®h°CB for Ladies and Misses, ofWillis celebrated make, just received.
CHARLES OQILBY.Carlisle, See. 22, 1859.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. Uth & MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia.
M. -W. KANAGA,

T
WM. McVEY,Jammry 5, 1860-ly Proprietor).

1 Of! ?ONS Hammered and Rolled Iron of
I w wtiiQ very boat English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American make just received,with a largo assortment of ’

Sheet Iron, Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vices,Band Iron, X'ilesHorse Shoe Iron, Hasp’s,—Spring Steel, , , ]{olta,

'

-

Cast Stool, Pivots
Blister Steel, NutsWashers, S-shoes, ,
Screw-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at oitvprices with freight added, and warranted.
Mllrch 8, 1800.. HENRY SAXTON.

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of va-•*■*!*] pus kinds, such as
Cultivators, Garden Hoes,I, 0

™; Garden Trowels,Shovels, Hay. Knives,
"ak«?» Picks,
Spades, Mattocks,Hoes, Hay Elevators,'Pln^U
1 Manure Hooks, .'lows of ton diflbront makes, including Plank’sMemTfB

', Bloomfield,
l Y„rk’Mobil, Eagle, Ac., and a largo supply of all kindsfMa?eb i

fl
«nnUt th° falmor or mcobanio atMarch 8, 1800, HENRY SAXTON’S

Wax TaP-« ba had
' Docembor 22, 1860.

A CARD.

THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attorhoy-at-Law,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1850—6ni

H. WEWSHABI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with IVm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover stro.t, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

S. r. RUBY,
Attorney atJjAw. office in Khcem's

Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860..

* ■ JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marlon Hall/' Weel
Main street, Carlisle, Pa. • * .

Carlisle Doc. 22, 1950.

J. J. BENDER, H.B.

Homceopathist physician,, sur-
geon and Aocouohour. Office SouthHanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislo, Dec. 22,. 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to bis old friends and former patrons, that

bo has returned from bis South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho can bo found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally. ;

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. .

DR. I. C. LOOMIS, DRY
tist.

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
ffioo.

N. B.—Will bo absent from Carlisle the last ten
days of each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

, Fancy Goods, Gift Boots, &o.

Syr. lIAVERSTICK lias Just received
. from the city and is now ?P“”? *

display of Fancy Goods, amiablefor tho Uohdays,

to which he desires l« call the attentionJf,M"ondB
and the public. Hisassortment cannot bo surpass
cd in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
price of tlm articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It wouldbo impossible to enumerate his ,

. FANCY GOODS, J
which comprises every variety of %noy articles-of
tho meat exquisite finish, such as— . , . .

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl end shell enrd casca,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnaios, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papc r
terios, anda largo variety of ladies’ fancy stationc-
ry; Moto'seals and wafers, silk and beau purses,
ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished, ladior fin©
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, bnishos °f eve-
rykind for tho toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical .instruments of all kinds ;and
at all prices, together with an. innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising

tho various English and American Annuals for 185v,
richly ombelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children*« Pictorial Boohs, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho-.Schools. also
desires to call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

■ LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &c,f
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and othoftrOf Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, «ko. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough.
Also,.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, d'c.,

in ©very variety and dll prices, all of which arc
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to His friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the.lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the CQoposit Bank. *

.
S. VT. HAVERSTICK.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.•

Cbamberslmig femaleSeminary

THE location is pleasant and hcalthy,-ftnd
the advantages am equalled by few Seminaries

in theland Tho Institution is largo and prosper-
mis' with a corps of Assistants ohosonwith care,

and well qualified to instruct in thei solid
mental branches. The influences m the Boarding

department are parental, moral ttni”““)?*• nh of
The next session will commence on the 7th ot

February. Catalogues may bo had on application
to ]fX«o«-Bov. W. W. Eolls, Carlisle! Revi J.

AuU,
7

tendon, Pa;; Geo. 11. Bochor Hoscs-
town. Pa.! Hon. Goo. Chambors, B. S. SolmccK, JJ.

D., S. R Fislier, D. »., Rev. P. Reese, Bov.. Jos.

Clark, Chambersburg, Pa.; Professors at Pnncoton,
N J., both of the College and Theological Semin-
ary Rev. HENRY BEEVES, A. M.,y ‘

Mrs. SARAH Ki BEEVES, •
January 20, 1800-ly Prmcpals.

First Arrival ol Spring Goods.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers generally, that ho has

just received and opened for the spring trade, a
largo and beautiful assortment of

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WfiAR, >

comprising a great variety of tho latest stylo of
goods,a few of which may ho mentioned, viz:—l mo
block; blue, drab, brown, and green French Cloth,
fine French doeskin Cnssinioro in largo quantities,
beautiful silk mixed Cosaimorosand Tweeds, a groat
variety ofVesting of all kinds. Also, a very largo
stock of LINEN and COTTON GOODS, Also, ex-
tra qualities ofEnglish solo-leathercTRUNKS, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, and Umbrellas, all of which will
bo sold at tho cheap Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
at tho very lowest terms at .

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Hanover ilreel, opposite tho American House.
' March 29, 1800.

Cumberland Valley Bank,
PROPRIETORS, '

.1;

William KEnn, Mblcuoiu Bns.wr,, i
Bonr. C. STEnnEtT, , John Ddulap,

' *V
Eion'n. Woods, John s. BTEnnr.iT
Jobn C. Dunlap, If. A. SranoEON.'
THIS Bank, doingbusiness in the natnciKerr, Bronnomnn k Co., is Billy ■ prepared i,? ■n general Banking Business with prompter,
fidelity. •■■■■■

Money received on deposit and paid back on J
mnnd withoutnotice; Interest paid on Special
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing inlet™ 'it
the rate of five per cent, will ho issued forauwß
»period as four hionis. Interest on' all ecrlij (l?B
will ecaso at maturity-, provided, however, that
said certificates nre'roncwcd at any lime tlicreannH
for another givon period, they shall bear ibc „*■
rite of interest up to the time of renewal. Psnwß
lar attention paid to the collections of note, drnfol
ebooks, Ac., in any part of the United Suit, j|
Canadas/ . gj

Eoraittanecs made to England, Irclnml, or
Continent The faithful ami-confidential cic e«iil|
of all orders edlrustcd to them, niay be relied umJ|■ They call tho attedtion of Farmers, Meebs®
add nil others who desire a soft depository for up-
money, to the undeniable fact, that the ptopriti,Bl
of this Bank arc individually liable to the cxltm fiiftheir estates for all the Deposits, and other
fions of Kerr, ,& Co., tif

v hnvo recently removed into their ■They have recently re»- ... newU 1; ir!,

ing House, directly‘opposite their former
West Main Street, n few doors cast of the
Depot, where they will at all times bo
give any information desired in regard to \

matters in general.
Open forbusiness from 9 o’clock in tho mon>

until 4 o'clock in tho evening.
11. A. STURGEON, Cadi, t

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850, V
Fire Insurance.

THE Alien nnd Best Pennsboro*: Mutual riel;
surnneo Company of .Cumberlandcomity, in,

poratod by an act of Assembly, is now fully eg,
ized, nnd in operation under tho management ole
following Managers, viz: , ;

Win. It. Gorges, Lewis Hycr, Cbnstmn Slava
Michael Coeklin, J. C. Dunlap, Kudolpli Sim
Duuiol Hailey, Jacob 11. Coover, Alcxaddcr ti
ourt, Jos. Wickorsbam, J. Eiebolberger, S. Eltf
J, Brandt. - ,

The rates of insurance are ns low ana favonl
ns any Company of tbc kind in tho State. I’tm
wishing to become members ore,invitedto main
plication to the Agents of the Company wlwi
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers or the Company.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Ci
bcrland county.

Vico Pres’t.—Ciiiiistian Stayuan, Carlisle Ci
bcrland county. • ’ . . „■ Scet’y.—Lewis Hveh, Sbepberdstown, Cuml
land county. '

Treasurer—Mienaei. Cockx.ik, Shcphcrililti
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
. CumUrlaml Comity.—John Slicrriok, Allen :T

online Fcemnn, Now Cumberland; Henry Zcaii
Sliiremanstown; Lafayette Poffer, Dickinson: II
ry Bowman, Cliurebtowii ; Mode Griflitli, S«
Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. W. Pennsboro’ Sal
Coover, Mcelianicsbiirg: J. W., Coeklin, Slicphni
town; D. Coover, Shcplicrdstown; J. 0. Snsli
Silver Spring; Benj. HaVeratiek, Silver Sprit ,
John Hycr, Carlisle. ' ‘ ■York Coim(y.—W; S. ' Picking, Dover •• CTnUi
Griffith. Warrington; J. P.Dcardorff, Washington
D.Rutter, Pairviow; R. Chirk, Dillsburg. t-j)
. llarrhhurfj,—Houser & Loehman.. : I 1';’;

Members of the Company having poVicioi ik. J
to expire, can have them renewed by makin{«g|;ft,
cation to any of the Agents. i ;
,10ns n. enunen. C. EMti

CHURCH & EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber

NEW, CUMBERLAND, PA|v|
All kinds ofLumber constantly on band.

delivered at any point accessible by
Bail Bond, at, the shortest

notice.
building timber of all sizii

And lengths cut to order.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.—tf.

BAUBEUSHOr.

THE uv.clcrsigncd rcsp c e/iulfy i
rmfrons tlmt Jio iff*® zcjnovcdhis

a*SSWt of Mr. Bivvsrispy.mm
ING, on Northllanovor street, adjommg Wr.fc .1

orstick's Drug Store, and nearly opposite the Hi. -
whore ho hopes to see alt his old customers, ail
many now ones as wish to have their hairantk y,‘
kers “ done up” in the most fashionable style., ::t

AH tho. various brandies of Barbering, arc
Shaving, 7/rtir Cutting) S'hampooning, &c., atkv ■.

to with promptness.. Also, Cupping,
Extracting, [■ *

The undersigned haa also for sale a
clc of

HAIR RESTORATIVE, jv||
of his own discovery find preparation,
by any similar article now in use,' for
srrengthonihg and invigorating the Hair; W&j'f
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf, daiii|s|§|
ringworm, find all diseases of the skin, and >§■
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the
excellent toilet article for eithorladicsorgend“!fs’ !
Testimonials of undoubted.character na to its
qualities, inpossesion hf the-undersigned,
will ho exhibited to any person wishing to cxK/ ,‘>

thorn. * lIBNRr XtUHreKl’lß.cl
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1959—1y. : jjj

■ JOSEPH U. STEEE, ■
WATCH M AKBijJ«6

. • wj
South Hanoverstreet, a fete doors south of

House, on

Having supplied myself with ft largo wfcrli Ba;
)EL of WATCH MATERIALS, GlaMci,* gh ’

am now prepared to repair allkinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewels an
Ac,, that may bo intrusted to my care,
reasonable terms. ' Hoping by strict atlenfioot. GO:
aincas to bo favored with ft share of public j
age. ;r ltp

Also; a fino assortment of Jewelry,
dies' Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold
sea Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box -

Pins nil sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated «fcoiLockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a large **{■ •.,

assortment of Gold finger Rings, all off “rsri
bo soldlow. A liberal share- of public
ournestly solicited. Ms||

N. B.—l have recently received a
of Silver Hunting Detached Lover
.Watches, and & large assortment of silver 'fajS
steel spectacles, which I can dispose ofcJiwj

' ' JOS.V.S«S
,. . m

FOOTE & BROTIIJGA
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A OAB

Directly opposite the Court House, .
' Alley. : ;

*im<
Load and Iron Pipes, ■ Cast Jron SinkV . PP 1Hydrants, Bath Tnbs, ;ea’

Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers, ijm?.
Baths, - Wash Basin?,

Watoi; Closets, Hydraulic
Force and Lift Pump?, Ac.,. Ac. sml
Wrought Iron WelM, tMH

TuLcs * '..S®
And every description of Cocks and

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac, Superior
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice anal
modern stylo. All materials and work lQ j*rg|
at low rates and tca)r«n/«d. •

Country work and Jobbing prompt 11 JW-
< Carlisle, Doc. 22,1859. JO-*

Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1950—0m.

\ HATS AND CAPS, mlla
A T Kollor’s Old Stand, North

will bo found n largo and clogau'-riUwiK,
of HATS and. CAPS, iu- great variety,** W
and city manufacture. „

HATS. CAPS. »6 fir

' Military, £L.
. Moleskin, Navy, inn*Casssimore, Morphy, '

Felt, Scotch, y*iw

i . Lodger, Ledger., Mq
Planters,

Plush A Cloth, cl i!“, „iindei
ALSO, Wool Hats of all kinds,

at the lowest prices. Hoeollecl
KELLER'S 01.0■ ■ North UM:■ Hats ofany stylo manufacture p*

Carlisle, Dee. 22,1859. .

i nnri boxes glass of»«“'SM 1?'
1UUUandeinglo thick, plain, or l'"r J^rfSS’!orcd, io.Jualreceived at the olicnp l“‘ ra
ofHenry Saxton. .JlCftlMarcU 8. 1860,


